Cleavage and membrane formation in the blastoderm of the dipteran Ceratitis capitata wied.
In the Ceratitis capitata embryo, furrow formation follows the last mitosis divisions and leads to cellular blastoderm formation. This process displays several interesting features and requires the participation of bundles of microfilaments which are located at the furrow base at the onset of cytokinesis and contract synchronously, determining furrow growth. The new membranes for furrow growth seem to be largely provided by the fusion of many vesicles. Surface projections do not appear to contribute significantly to this phenomenon. At the end of cytokinesis the microfilaments are sandwiched between the plasma membrane and cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum. Subsequently the microfilaments disappear from the cytoplasmic side of the membrane but remain beneath the membranes of the connections and at the periphery of the yolk sack until gastrulation. On the basis of these observations some ultrastructural aspects of furrow formation and the role that the microfilaments may play during this process are discussed.